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A PURE, WHOLESOME, RELIABLE
CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Cream of tartar is derived from grapes. It is used in Dr.
Price's Baking Powder in the exact form and composition in
which it occurs in that luscious, healthful fruit. The health-fulne- ss

of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is beyond question.

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATES
In every one of fifty-tw- o different brands of alum and alum-phospha- te

baking powders recently officially analyzed Sulphuric Acid was reported
in large quantities, frequently greater than twenty-fiv- e ptr cent, of
the whole weight of the baking powder!

Chemical tests show that a portion of the alum from alum baking
powder remains as such and unaltered in the bread. Head the Label

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Save Boot mat It.
P. 3. Creedoa ft Sou Coal.
Take Year Frintiag to th Ttatoa.
steading lamp Bargeea-Oreade- m Co.
sMnssart Photographer. Uth A Far'm.
Tea Baould On a ptco of California

land it la only 10 acrea It la a fin.
lnvestiijent. For sale by Hastings at Har-
den, 1514 Harney street.

Soma Owaersbip la th. hop of oTery
family. Start a savings account at Neb.
Savings at Loan Aes'n and lay th. founda-
tion for the futur. home. 1(05 Farnaru.

Xroaa to Address Clna L J. Dunn
will addresa the Southwest Improvement

night at Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth
streets.

pedal Bloak Watchman Many fami-
lies pay night watchmen It-S- a month.
What'a th. uaeT 'Phon. Crelgh. Bald-ri- g,

at Co.. Douglaa XOO, about reatdenca
burglary Insurance, It'a chaapar and
better protection.

A Frlrata Bafo In our burglar and flra-Tjro- of

safe deposit vault for only COO par
year. Lars, etonr Tault for silverware,
ejto. Entrance at 1614 Farnam street, or
through the Oma National bank.

Bible CI aTtlng Th flrat meeting
ef th Tempi Israel Bible daaa will be
held Tuesday afternoon from 4 to ( at the
temple. Rabbi Frederick Conn conducting.
Th subject of study will ba the Book of
realms.

Calm eod Ulsa Fhllhtick ta bav-
inj-- a holiday sale of her embroideries,
robes, mandarin eoata and bags, carved
Ivory, Jade and clolsolnne. Taaee, etc..
second floor Wead Building. 18th and
rarnam Streets. Fhon IX "3T and H.

Joaa Day la Arrala-- d John Day. the
negro arreated oa the charge of having
attacked NennU Hollender, a
white girl, was arraigned in police court
(Tuesday morning, and hla preliminary
examination waa set for Wednesday. Day,
disfigured by the loss of on eye. haa been
Identified by the alleged Tlctlm of hla as-

sault. Ha told th court his wife la making
arrangements to get a lawyer ta defend
him.

Ill rinses Along Bill Ztno Burlington
railroad officials are oongratulating them-
selves In th great peroantag of Increase
In population In the territory covered by
their lines In Nebraska and Wyoming. In
Nebraska, outside of Douglas county, the
total Increase of the state waa MO.OCO peo-
ple. 71,000 of which was In territory adja-
cent to Burlington lines. In Wyoming the
total Increase was 0.000 and In the counties
covered by the Burlington road It waa tt
per cent of this or 32,000 people. All of the
Increaa shown is In land tributary to
Omaha markets and Jobbers in this city
are more than pleased at the census show-
ing of the two state.

Robbed by Bandit Who
Carried Sack of Floiir

John D. Quinley Slugged by Negro
Who Leave TJinuxiai Clue that May

Seres! Eii Identity.

John D. Qulnley, a contractor who Uvea
at Elt North Twenty-eight- h avenue, while
en hla way home Monday night at o'clock,
at Twenty-fift- h stret and Patrick avenue,
was assaulted by an unidentified negro,
who came upon him from behind, and sfter
knocking him (loan, robbed him of 7.

which he was carrying In a bill book.
Qulnley had noticed the negro behind

blm carrying a sack of flour, but had p--

no attention to him. When they had
reached a dark apot In the street. (Jul n ley
received a push which sent him sprawling
upon his face. Trying to rise, his assailant
knocked him down, By this time the con-

tractor realised what the negro wanted and
put up a fight. However, each time he
attempted to regain hla feet the negro
knocked him down, and the third time he
was rendered unconscious by a blow on th.
forehead. When he came to his bill book
and money were miaaing and the negro
nowhere In sight. On the ground was tne
savk of flour, which the robber had been
carrying, and Qulnley picked It up and took
It home with him tn the hope, that it might
In soma way help to Identify the man. He
reported the affair at the police elation,
and as he was unable to give a very good
description of hla assailant, the police are
now looking fur a negro with Tour on his
eoat and a scar on Us chin.

Take Car.
Remember that when your ktlncra are

affected your iif la l- -i dauber M.
Mayer. Rochester, N. Y.. says. "Mr
tioubie starteu wiia a sharp uuuug
pais ever my back which. fc"ew worse
eVUy. I felt sluggUu and tired, my
kidney action was Irregular and in-

frequent. I started using F.u-- y Kidney
Pllla Each dose sseu.ed to b it new lift
and strengt i. Into me. and n'-

- 1 sin
completely cured and feei be'.'er and
strooaer than (or years. So d by ail drug.
gut.

1" Kay M tAJ titu'lieojM War.t Ada

FIGHT PICTURE LAW UP AGAIN

Ordinance Referred by Committee of
Whole Back to Author.

BEELKA DISCOVERS AH OLD ONE

Previeasly Pause Meuire revere All
Prevtalema Ezeewt Pmarllletle Dis-

plays Bridge Ogps.es
ef Pie tarea.

The ordinance to prohibit prise fight pic-
ture, and other displays that might have
a tendency to make heroes of brutal men
and criminal a was discussed at the meeting
of the dry council In committee of lb.
whole Monday afternoon and referred back
to Councilman Sheldon to be revised ex

that It will not conflict with a previous
ordinance prohibiting Indecent dtsplaya

An old ordinance, which seemed to cover
all the new provisions except the one re-
lating to prise fights, was read by Judge
Berka and several eoundlmen declared
that It woulld be better to enforce that
than to pass new lawa Councilman
Bridges was rather Inclined to be opposed
to the proposition anyway, because he says
that be enjoys going to picture ahowa and
does not want his delights curtailed.

Dlseaae Eleveata. Street Vladaet.
Councilman Kugel advocated a temporary

repairing of the Eleventh street viaduct.
It has been decided to have the Union
Padflo put In a new bridge In place of
this, the oldest viaduct In the city, but the
closing up of the street altogether for sev-

eral years would be a hardship to the Job-

bers and manufacturers who must do their
hauling over the tracks at that point.
Some plan will be devised for a temporary
structure which will allow at least light
traffic

It was decided to allow the property
owners to cut Fortieth street through the
old afcShaae pasture front about Blondo
to Lake street

Defense in Charlton
Case Takes New Step

State Department Issnes Warrant for
Surrender of Han Charged with

Wife-Murde- r.

TERSXTT CTTT, N. J., Deo. IX The ef-

forts tprvent the extradition of Porter
Charlton, wanted by the Italian govern-
ment on the charge of having murdered his
wife, waa carried another step here today.
Notices were served on Judge A. Blair and
Prosecutor Pierre P. Qarven of the cer-
tiorari proceedings to be held before Judge
Kellstab la the United States circuit oourt
at Trenton. N. J., next Monday.

A writ of habeas corpus was served on
the sheriff for the production of Charlton
at Trenton oa that day. Charlton's law-
yers said they would appeal to the United
State supreme court, should Judge Bell-stab- 's

ruling adverse.
WASHINGTON, Dec. li The State de--'

partment baa issued to the Italian ambas-
sador the warrant for the surrender of
Porter Charlton, charged with the murder
of his wife at Lake Como. The case now
has passed out of the hands of the depart-
ment, for the time being at least. Its final
adjudication depends upon the result of the
habeas corpus proceedings Instituted la
New Jersey.

Discrimination in
Charities Too Great

WASHINGTON, Dee. IS. Associate Jus-
tice Hughes of the United States supreme
court la an sddress tonight before the
Associated charities, eulogized the lata
Justice Brewer as a philanthropist. He
discussed benovelence In generaL

What a thing It would be If we should
ever tie up th. fountains of generosity be-

es ui we might be afraid of a little lack
of discrimination In our benevolences," he
said. "There Is such a thing as thinking
too much of whether th. man who gets
something is altogether worthy of it. The
danger Ilea, not tn th. fact that th. other
way b. benefitted unduly, but rather
In the Impoverishment of ourselves by
denying play to those generous Instincts,
without which life would be barren. W.
must hav. back of all this organised ef-

fort th. motive power of human lova
"In Justice Brewer, th. man was greater

than the Judge," continued Mr. Hughes.
"To one familiar with the work of the
supreme court It seems Incredible that he
should have essayed th. tasks, which, out-si-

cf it wnrk, ha performed so suc-
cessfully. "

Justice Brewer was president of th
Associated Charities for six years.

When your feet ara wet and cold, and
your body chiled throuifi and through
from .zposure, take a bl J lose of CI. Am--
berlaiu's Cough Reinedv, bath, your feet
la hot wat.r bfor K0I114 l bed. and
you era alm-- .t certMu t asr-- i off a
evara aauf. as a--l -- l taura
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Kokomo Girls Hunt
for Husbands in

South Dakota
Club of Indiana Young' Women Asks

for Letters from Tall and
Honest Bachelors.

MITCHELL, S. D.. Dec IS Special. )

Indian girls are nothing If not practical
and they give evidence of It In an appeal
which '!iry have sent Into the northwest
In order to find husbands for themselvea
A number of youna women living at Ko-

komo, Ind., have formed themeelvee Into
a society for the purpose of getting mar
ried, and they have gone about It In a
perfectly legitimate manner. They have
waited In vain for the young men living
In the vicinity of Kokomo to take ad
vantage of the opportunity which has been
offered In getting good wive, and as they
have been slow to embrace tn same, the
young women have determined upon an-

other method of procedure, and which has
found Its way Into the northwest. One of
the worthy young women haa been mad.
the secretary of th club, members of
which are to engage In correspondence with
young bachelors of the northwest with the
view to matrimony. They hold themeelvee
ready and willing to take up their part of
the contract, and are not afraid to darn
socks, get the meals and make a first-cla- ss

help In the household. These young
omen have heard of the chivalry of the

young men of the northwest and they
propose to test It out, and they are thus
placing themselves In an attitude to re
move from the slow conditions tn Indiana
to the more hustling eituafion in th.
northwest. The following appeal was re-

ceived In thia city, and It la given publicity
to help the young women In their laudable
enterprise of trying to establish a home
out of a bachelor's shack:

KOKOMO, Ind., Dec (. 1810. Dear Sir:
This may appear to you to be a strange
appeal, but we Hooeler girls are told that
tn the great northwest there are many
bachelors who would not be bachelors If
they could find some girl Wno would darn
their socks, sew on their buttons, cook their
meals, take a half interest in their joys
and sorrows, and assist In making a happy
home for them. Now we know of several
splendid young Hoosler girls who are ac-
complished In that line and would be will-
ing to undertake that pleasant task for
some tall, honest, honorable bachelors of
good character and prospects. If we could
only find the bacnelors. Now our appeal la
this: You, In your position, perhapa, know
of some bashful, lonesome souls of the
above description who would Ilk. to writ,
to us Hooeier girls; if so will you kindly
make this Information public, and both h.
and w. will rise up and call you blessed.
Address. Miss R. E. E--. Lock Box , Ko-
komo, Ind.

CULVER IS MUCH OF A VETERAN

General lasalee Presiding- - Of fleer fey
W weaker ( place la Bteeaa He

Belonged at Oaee.

Last fall General J. H-- Culver went to
on a business trip and on his way back had
occasion to stop off at a Junction town tn
Kansas, where he was delayed several
hours waiting for a train. While leisurely
walking around town he discovered a num-

ber of men entering a vacant store build-
ing, noticing that a number of them wore
the Grand Army of the Republic button.
others the Spanish war badge and some the
figure S, Indicating Philippine war service
In the Eighth army corps. He thought he
ought to feel at home in that crowd, so
Joined the throng and walked tn.

Soon a tall, grizzled veteran called the
meeting to order and stated that this was
a meeting of all who had served In Uncle
Sam's service--

"Now you fellows who served la the war
of the rebellion goover to the west side
of th. halL" Tb. general walked over
with the little bronzed button men. "Now
you men who served tn the Spanish-Ame- ri

can war go to the south side." Comrade
Culver Joined the young veterans to the
south end. "Now you kinds that served In
the Philippine Insurrection vamoua to the
east side."

The Nebraskan waited a few momenta
tken proceeded to Join his Philippine com-
rades. During all of these movements th.
chslrman had eyed hira suspiciously, but
this last mov. was too much for him and
h. called out. "Say, you fellow, there, what
have you lost, or where In h 1 do you be-
long?" The general promptly responded.
"I don't belong anywhere in h L Am sim-
ply obeying your commands."

STANDARD MUSJPAY BIG FINE

Oil fmsssr's Appeal la Taraed Dew a
fey s t atted State tagtrenie

Ceart.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 The Standard
OH company of New York must pay th.
tJOOtti fin. Imposed upon It by tb. dls-rt-

court of th. western district of New York
fur th. acceptance of rebates in the trans-
portation of petroleum as the result of
refusal today of th. suprem. court of th.
United States to review the case.

Persisted Advertising a u.e Read to
Bin Hetirua

irrnnjc it ennui n!iui irmo,"ijr !wot"Ki w,,h th, wuT",,n 'r

Eesidentj of Wrt Side Complain of
Lack of Watr Supply.

FEOCEEDIXGS OF CITY COUNCIL

aparalaer Ireet Hert at Ttmm-ear- .

t frr- - Establish aaet
f Graee ftm Tklrtr-Tklr- d

Street.

Tlie complatr.t of the rerl.lents of South
Orraha who live In t?ie district from For-
tieth to Forty-fourt- h streets, between L
and Q street, as to the lack of water pres-
sure, wss reinforced last right by s com-
plaint made to the Board of Education by
S. L. Winter, the contractor for tne new
school building at Forty-secon- d and F
streets. In the Hlllsilsie addlticn. The date
of the of the school has been put
bach, owtnsr to the fact that enough water
cannot oe got for the boilers. The trouble
aeema to arise from the ct f.iat this
whole district is supplied from a main on
Twenty-fourt- h street, which passea through
the stock yarrla and has to do service for
them as weil. It Is only in the evening
when the stock yards are not drawing upon
the supply that the people In this elevated
part of th. city can get water for even
culinary purposes. What would occur
should a fire break out In the earlier hours
of the day they dread.

A suggestion Is made that the district
should be supplied direct from Omaha and
probably thia matter may be discussed to-
day when a committee goes to Omaha to
consult with th. offleiala of th. water
company.

The board last night named the new
school the Franklin school. In honor of the
eighteenth century patriot and philosopher.

The board passed a resolution fixing a
definite fee of $15 for the use of the high
school auditorium except when the hall is
used for school purposes.

City Ceaaeil Proceedings.
Petitions were received by th. city coun-

cil last night from property owners for
the grading of O street from th. east line
of Lin wood Park addition to the east prop-
erty Una of Fifteenth street, and for th.
pavtng of S street from the west Una of
Thirty-sixt- h street to. the east Una of
Forty-fourt- h street.

The appraisers appointed to assess dam-
ages to property owners In connection with
the establishment of the grade of Thirty-thir- d

street from Q street to T street re-
ported that the only persons who would
sustain any damage were th. owners of
lots X. 4, i and ( In block S. and they
assessed the damages at 1100, S250, $7S and
2o respectively.
The appraisers reported that the abutting

property owners would sustain no damage
through the grading of Thirty-secon- d street
from Q to R streets, nor through the grad-
ing of the alley between Thirty-nint- h street
from I to Q streets.

In response to a petition from residents
It was decided to request the electric light-
ing company to Install are lights at Twen-
tieth and Z streets and Eighteenth and U
streets.

Thomas Hoctor wrote, calling attention
to the fact that the contract had not been
let for the paving of Pauline avenue and
other streets In that locality. The com-
munication was referred to the committee
of the whole

O. W. Hold red ge, general manager of th.
Burlington railroad, forwarded the consent
of his company to an easement on the rail-
road property at Forty-fourt- h street to en-
able the opening of that thoroughfare
northwest of Q street and th documents
were referred to th. committee of the
whole and the eitr engineer. -

City Attorney Murphy again reported re-
jecting the claim of Thomae J. O'Neil for
11,608 for dirt removed from the site of the
dty hall. His action was approved by the
council.

The council decided to pay Hannon at
Craig, contractors for the Highland park
sewer and the north branch of M street
gulch sewer, and Dan Hannon, the con-
tractor for the Twelfth street sewer, th.
reserves held, on Mayor Trainor having
received from the city engineer an assur-
ance that the work had been satisfactorily
maintained and was now tn good order.

Ordinances were passed for the paving
and grading of the alley between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets from J to
K streets, paving and curbing Twenty-secon- d

street from Q to T streets and pavtng
and curbing the alley between Twenty-fourt-h

and Twenty-fift- h streets, M to N
streets. .

The Judiciary committee to which was
referred an ordinance probibitlr.g the es-
tablishment of additional cemeteries or ad-
ditions thereto within two miles of the
corporate limits of South Omaha and pro-
viding penalties for violation of the ordi-
nance, reported requesting the ordinance be
referred to the city attorney upon Its
legality. Their request was granted. Coun-
cilman Walters, chairman of the commit-
tee, remarking that the city attorney had
not drawn up th ordinance.

Blda were received from Condon A Smith
and Dan Hannon for th. grading of Six-
teenth street to Twentieth street on N
street. Twenty-sixt- h street from E to K
streets. Twenty-sevent- h street from R to T
street. They were referred to the com-
mittee of the whole and the engineer. The
prices ranged from 1S. to 22. SB cents per
cubic foot.

Oaaaka Sfen Bay Remi Estate.
H. M. Christie of Omaha has purchased

the ten-ac- re tract of land owned by Mrs.
Mary Cassldy south of L and Just west of
Forty-fourt- h streets. The price was 1750
an aera Gould Diets of Omaha has pur-
chased a thirty-acr- e tract which Ilea south
of Grover street and west of Forty-fourt- h

street. In this case (600 was paid per acre.
Th. purchases are part of a plan for the
development of thia part of South Omaha
In which a number of Omaha people are
interested.

Seawel , Jee Stoat's Death.
Th. final act in ths tragedy of tho death

of Joe Stout, th. colored man who died tn
th. South Omaha hospital following a free-for-a- ll

fight at Twenty-sixt- h and O streets
on the night of November 11 was played
yesterday morning In the police court when
Acting Police Judge Caldwell sentenced
thr.. colored men. Willi. Williams, Fred
Harris and Ed Flowers, to ninety day.
each on th. charge of assault and battery.
At th. preliminary hearing th. more ser-
ious charge of murder was dismissed, but
the three were held, as It was proved they
were members of th. crowd who followed,
and were In th. vicinity when Stout re-
ceived th. stabs which brought him to th.
hospital. Th. medical evidence st the In-

quest was that the wounds Inflicted could
not cause death and that th. man died
from dilatation of th. heart which migit

Don't use inferior
spices when the same
price will buy quality

. aaaao saaas
Toaes' pepper, giager, daaa-S&o- a.

etc, axe fresuer, stranger,
ccaaer. la pacssgca, luc., at
grocera.
TOMt IHO . Dee St.

eccuscd were represented by Attorney M.
L. Feckwtth of Omaha

laassaea F.leet Offleere.
South Omaha lodge No. 1 of trie Clane- -

men of America elected the following offi-
cers for th. ensuing year Saturday
evening:

President. F. P. Lee; v'ce president
Thomea J Fit ipoTfiarL V. H
Khanip; treasurer. James F. O Hearn; in- -
sirucior. l SMinivan: protector. Joon
Mcyueen; doorkeeper, Lewis Jipp: watch-
man, Joe Maikowus. aud.tora Jacob Heath
and Wll lam

The lodge w 11 hold an open meeting In
the Woodman hall on the evening of De-

cember SI. to which the p'ibl e Is Invited.
A program of music and dancing will be
Ihe order of the evening.

oalh Oaaaka Bewlerm.
At Gsrluw's new alleys last night. In the

Maz-i- City lessue. Martin a Tigers had the
call over the J. I). Watkins team by 1901
to 2.T10 pins. Score:

MARTIN'S TIGERS.
1st. Id. Sd. Total

Leplnski r.'.4 157 14 &.

Hartley 14 In. 2.4 5

t ndd I 111 in 64S
Frltcher lss 2.1; m bs
Anderson 215 Is 1T2 M,"

Totals 95 21

J. B. WATKINS.
1st. 2d.

Dud lev 152 lf.7
Conrad 17i 171
Denman Ill ZS
Krancisco ioj is)
Blaseney 10 1:U

Totals

ST4 1.901

M.

141
1M
IK

Tatal.
515

M

Mi

ks K trio
Magle City Geeslst.

COAL-T- ry Howland s S'lver Creek. Tel. 1.

Superior lodge No. 133. Degrei of Honor,
will boid its annual election of cu-er-s

S edneeday evening.
Th. Lefier South lde Aid society wul

meet at the home of Mrs. bolcourt,
Wednesday afternoon.
Th. Women's auxiliary of St Martin's

church will hold an ail-da- y work meeting
at the rectory Wednesday.

Mrs. Banner will entertain the Women's
Christian Temperance union this afternoon
at her home at Twenty-thir- d and G streets,

'Phone Bell South SUL Independent F 168
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Special oegree work will be put on by
South Omaha camp No. OX Woodmen of
the World, thia evening at the Masonic
hall.

Th. following births w.re registered yes-
terday: Warren Von Sickle, 2117 J street,
boy; H. A. McFarland. lis North Twenty-secon- d

street, girl.
In th. poilc. court yesterday morning two

sneak thievea Alexander .Gulsna and
Charles Williams, were each sent to thecounty Jail for thirty day a

South Omaha grove No. G, Woodmen
Circle, will bold its annual election of
officers Wednesday evening at the Odd
Fellows' hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

Th. Shamrock Athletic club will giv. a
banquet In bonor of tn. foot ball team,
the champions of the state, Thursday
evening. The program embraces music,
speaking and refreshments.

Carl E. Swanberg died Sunday evening,
aged 21 years. He was employed at the
Armour packing house. The funeral will
be beld Wednesday. The Interment will
be In Laurel Hiil cemetery,

Mrs. E. G. Kelly, who is acting statsorganizer of th. Christian missionary so-
cieties, will give an address at the hom.
of Mra N. M. Graham, ltjOl Missouri ave-
nue, Wednesday afternoon at 2 JO o'clock.

Bertie Elder, a colored woman, got ninety
days for cutting two men following a row
Sunday morning at Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets. Elder and another woman were
fighting and when "Big Boy" George Scan-Io- n

and Sam Rlcketta interfered tile woman
used the knife upon them.

Rev. A. Wagner of the People's church.South Omaha, who Uvea at 16 South
'l hirty-flr- et street, makes a plea for emu.
Ing or other ai tides suitable for childrenduring the winter season. Several cases of
real need, he says, have been brought underhis notice and he states his people will
either deal with the cases themselves or
hav. notic. given to the office of the Asso-
ciated Charities.

A Life Problem Helved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bitters,
la th. enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. 6Cn. For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

Wilson and Stubbs
Speak at Banquet

GoTernor-Elec- t Say. Business Hai
Been Too Much Exploited During

Expaa " Period.

CHICAGO, Dec. . . ernor-eilc'vv'o-

row Wilson of New Jersey, and Governor
W. R. Stubbs of Kansas were the princi-
pal speakers at the annual banquet of the
Illinois Manufacturers' association tonight
Mr. Wilson said business had been too
much exploited In this country's recent
period of extraordinary expansion, with
too little regard for the permanent Inter-
ests of society.

Governor Stubbs took up th subject of
railroad rates and the relation of . rates
to the welfare of the people at large.

"MIDNIGHT ROUNDERS"

Become) Daylight Gentlemen After Tak
lng; the Neal ay Cur for the

. Drink Habit.

It la a vary easy matter nowadays to
become cured of the drink habit since the
Neal I --day drink-hab- it cur has been
perfected. Th hardest part of It usually
Is to convince the erring ona that ba needs
It or for the erring one to convince him-
self of the adage, "Once a drinker, always
a drinker." onlea cured by th proper
treatment.

A man's money, business, reputation
and friends quickly drift away, like ths
fog before th sun, when the flowing
bowl Is tapped too frequently, and It does
not take long for him to be pointed out
and whispered about as a "rounder" and
a "boose fighter. " When a man gata that
name hla imputation for buainass honesty
and Integrity suffers a .severe change
The contamination of alcoholism exerts
Itself in more than one way.

Ths Omaha Neal Institute Is located st
1101 South Tenth St. Patients are re-
ceived at all hour. The genuine Neal
Cure Is also administered at 1S0I W.
Charles St. Grand Island. Neb. For full
Information addreaa, Neal Inatltute Ok,
O. B.. li" South Tenth St

BEAVTIFIES
THE SKIN

i Gives that deli.
caia oomplc xion
so dJ&cruJt to
obtain in any
other wary.

PEROXIDE CREAM
9 is a pare, greaseles toilet S

cream ; fragrant, pleasant
and harmless.
If yon have a red, blotch-

ed, pimply, coarse skin,
apply a generous coating
of it to-nig- ht, and notice
the effect

Oetttetaag A.D.S- -

T ktaaw,
lUaek aw sa sag.

i

v

I 1 I

tegal Xmas
Certificates
make Ideal Holiday gifts
tot men or women. Toa
limply bay a certificate
In our store. The recipi-
ent romeg in and selects
the shoes he likes best,
glTlng us th certificate
In payment. Prices

$3.50 to $5
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GU'LL FIND
This New Regal
riodel is the smart-
est and most stylish
Shoe in

It Is bow worn by munj of th
best dressers In the of
the t'nited It is Identical in

In looks. In snug fit and In Its
superior comfort with the high-price- d

footwear designed by celebrated
New and Londan

It ts built th best materials
money can buy y the) most expert
workman in the Like all

thts Is In QUARTKH
SIZES, Insurea a perfect fit for

foot. lilLe to Introduce you
to this or any of the sew Regal
styles.

Men Women

53.50, $4.00
04.50, 55.00
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The Unexpected Pleasure
the Unexpected Guest

When the unexpected guest arrives and don't
know what to serve, slip out and get Hunts Quality
Fruits and you have a dessert a king, or better
still lay in a supply and have them ready to serve.

Hunt's Quality Fruits
"Taw aasaf Is Lrm

are pick of finest orchards of California.
The richest, most luscious, sun-mellow- ed, tree-ripen- ed

Fruits. Ask your grocer for them today.
Peaches, apricots, cherries, pears, as rich and full
of they fresh from trees. They
cost no more than ordinary kind. you have

remember, that one word when you want
to get best. Packed

Hunt Bros. Company
San Francisco California

Selling Agents in Omaha
for

tie ever laaua
tkg trip via St. ajti

Fart

Fort
ralatfea

tint's Quality Fruits
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20.45
23.70
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rOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. St. Louis, Mo.
J P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A, Chicago, 1IL
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